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2
■ . . «i. i. In- tin' hack «tus and hi. exordht 8eenn.lu«, Officially eVpointed “ tlioujjh, no doubt, you would be heartily glad to

ncvesR to it through tin'vrinniiittl nrbaek entrain* every side, ami entering mto th,'hvw', *<i l,y tie supreme l’outiff to take care of the su-.k,poor, «it
Oftlv house an.lTittl.- ..J .... ..f.tic- would 1.0 ink..,, do..,.,,, tl..-narrow street, the «■' .tnmgen, i„ <>„.• of the «eve, region» into wind, “By no men»*, I assure you; I hold you no

■ miserable „hj,-et» tliat you ever snxx > 7"('niin- almut five year» before, had divided tin: gntilgi-. If, therefore, you require relief, tell me;
Î-,, vV nn another important phenomenon in lame, the maimed, the '‘^‘vXntl'^-e.iü it fm thi»,, upL; eon,milting eael, regionto one andlLugl, it> not light that you should lie here, I

i- the     . wliiel, they eontriveil to prnetiw. I “it helot,«»to n_very m 1l ami. . > ^ Vp stair» Were apart!neut. for nn hospital for the could get w quietly
No doubt, can be entertained, that pemon* were miserly, old palm inn. Rut look. bed-ridden, tin* decrepit, and the sick, under the care lorviniiV saidl the youth, with su me sternness,
moving in the liighe.t society, were occupying eon- | move. , ,, w down hv of the deaconesses, and such of the faithful ns Invcl “this 1» a serious offence. \\ lint would your father
-nieious in,Idle situations, were near the persons of At that moment a ve,y feeble mat, « . t„ assist in this work of ehnvilv. It was here that -ay, il 1 desired these young men, who would
tin* emperors, who were Christian»; and yet were age, wa- apnamehtug support > a > k ^ w| , ;,.| lllu, though she refused to lake instantly obey, to take you as you are barefoot,
not suspected to ...........1, hv their most intimate elieerlul girl, who dialled most kindly to mm a ^ f >f.....We have-een in the house. The tuhli- doth.id as a slave, counterfeiting a cripple, mto the
heathen Wends. Xav, case- occurred, where the supporte,! him. „ fvW or muninient-ronm, which generally stood de- Fmumbefore his tribunal, and]pul,Inly charge you
nearest relations were kept in ignorance on this • XX c are ju»t there, she; said i n . ,ached in the middle of the pa-sage 1*- with what every itoninu would resent, forcing your
subject. No lie. no dissembling, no aclionvsne. mil> "tore -tens, And > "it shall sit down a “ r ; , , the inner court-, -ci-vcrt a- the oltivv and way into the heart of a patrician’* house !”
inconsistent with (.'Inistian mornlitv or (liri-lian •• 1 hank >ou, m> ilnld, teplnd I,,1,,, archives for transacting the business of this chart- " Fur the ( lull's sake,, good Panel at ins, do not
truth, was ever permitted to ensure »U'h secrecy, ‘how-ktnd of von to rome for n e «- . ■ j mhle establishment, and preserving all local docu- hitli. t such frightful pitnishmviit.’’
But their precaution compatible with complet, truth ‘1 knew, -lie snnl, >"„ "" , , ',. , .n,.1, a- the ad- ,,f mnrtvrs, pro, ured or ruin- “Voit know, Commis, that vour own father
w as taken to conceal Christianity from the public ns 1 am tin- most u.,-1,— person alioitt, - piled hv ,mc of the -even notaries, kept for that would lie obliged to act tow arils you the part of
eve. (No domestic concealment surely could he would go and fetch yon. . , , put po-'c, liv in-tiluli,ill of St. (.lenient 1., who was Junius Brutus, or forfeit his office."
... . difficult than that of a wife’s religion from her I have always h.-aid that Jin 1 1 ; ... ; |U,,i to thatregion. “1 entreat you by all that you love, by all that
hit-hand. Vet Tertullian-uppo-, - this t" have not and it seem-but natural, at ■> , • ' A ,b„ir of eummi,aient ion allowed the household von hold sacred, not to dishonor me and mine so
be< ii uncommon. Foi-, speaking' «.1 ri married certainly nn «-xmitmn. f .1 • uiA. to nssi>t in these work* of charity ; ninl Agin*- bail cruelly. My father ond hi* house, not 1, would be
........ .. communicating livi>vlf at hoiuf, a< - uiding - ^"t n •> ! -y " J . hev.u acd-iistonivti i'ruiu vhildhuutl to run in and out, vrudivd and ruined foi vVvi . I will go ou my kiivt-,
to practice in those ages of persecution, lie -ays, ness, inanv times a day, and to pn-s hour- tln-re; always and beg your panlon for my former injuries, it you
“Let not your lm-band know wliatyou taste -ecret- ''V l"('nl.1 ' , , f PVl., and heaining. like an' angel of light, consolation and jov will only'be merciful."
lv, before every Millet ......I; and if he shall know of “by, hist, 1 get llieadvantag . • , ()t, suff'eving and distressed. Tin- house, then, “ Hold, hold, ('orvinus, 1 have told you that was
tin- bread, may lie not know it to he w hat it i- called. then get the sati-iactiou of * PI* K ■ . (|1 ,„m],t |„. called the almoin y , the region, or district, l„ng forgotten. But hear me now. Every one but
Ad Uxor. lib. ii, c. .ri. \Mierc’as, ill another place, lie was an eye to tin ,li"d. that - ' . ■ ,,f ,.lmlitv and lnispitalitv in hid, it wa- situated, the blind around y,nt i- a w itness to this outrage,
w rite- of a (’nth,die hu-band and w ife giving coin- tm-lamc. Hint 1-nn-,• I. 1 ' it’i,,. „ »-Mnls and it was am ssible for the-,■ puni,i-e-through the There will lie a hundred evidences to prove it. If
uiunioii to one another. A Monminmiii, c. II ■ „!!!-',lva' ". ' ,."A 'vjcin i„ ('i.rviniis! ismticimi ,n- baek-<li>or, situated in a narrow lane ever, then, you speak of this assembly, -till more if

However lieci-snry this prudential course might Hint gull- mud, ' * -.1 ... little freoiu-nted. N-, wonder that with -in li an ,.v,.f von attempt to molest nnv one for it, we shall
lie, to prevent any wanton persecution, it- cotise- Do you not see how-traiglit s e , estnblislnueiit, the fortune of the inmates should have it in mir power to living vim to trial at your
quence* fell often heavily upon those who held it. looking tight or li lt. iotnn-lv this i-I Hnd an en-v application. own father's judgment-scot. Do von understand
i'lie heathen world, the world of power, of mtluenee “ ho she nnsweml tin- "thi"; 1 1 , We heard p!,i,eratin. request Seisin», to arrange ('...vitnts!"
and of state, the world which mail,' law- a- best ,ud the idace so ofren spoken of, wl , f,u* tlie distribution of hi-plate and jewels among -1,1„. indeed," replied the captive, in a whining
suited it, and exert,ted them, tin; world that loved and the blind-e,;, and the la me walk a I all b'M | ...... . v.ill,.,ut it loiingr known whom they -N.-v.,. 1..,.-a- 1 liv,-. will I breathe to

tlily prosperity and hat,»! faith, felt il-rll -in toqethei / 1 •' 'V' ' .j i,.;.!;,|,, l„id"e bih.ng !. lie had not l"-t sight of tin- enmmi—biii. mutai-nul that 1 came into this dreadful jdace. I
rounded, tilled, c,„„pe„vtrat«l hv a .1,1 event from the me n , - " ' ^ f ^ i and Imd lixed on tin-1,„f Agues, ns the titte-t ! „ ,lV
system, Which SI,read, no one could see how-, and ;1 he dace 1,1,1.1 noted nth-n ,ghb , iooiI, tin thk     ,l,e morning which we have j - Hu-h,' hit-h ! we wan...........ml, oaths here. Take
exi n-istsl an inline,na-derived no one knew whence, for winning and »'p„1,na c ggar-.- ll ap | ,||(. llistri,l„„l ,„ take place; other mv arm, and walk with me.” Then turning to the
Families were startled at finding a son or daughter penred le-pe,-table and even , heel ful, and notom | their p,„,r. and their deacon- had he continued.—• I know this person; Ids
to have embraced the new law. will, winch they- asked me for aim- a- he pa-sed , , accompanied them; and Sebastian and Pnncrntius, ,.„mi„g here is quite a mistake.”
were not aware that they bad been >n contact, and It I- very strange; and 1 -lioul lik, b w | „f higher rank had in to Tl„ -....... wl,......... taken the wretch'ssuppli-
w-liich, in their heated laneies and popular views, nut the mvslery. A good job , ngl t- 1* ilmj[ , i„ the division. S-une „f th,-e Imd beet, -,-n eating g -tim-s and tone I'm a, eompanimenls to a
they considered stupid, grovelling, and -socta. got out of it. The old patnvinn, you ™y,isxery 1|V (.„.vim|s- ,,f wue. and strong application for relief, joined
Hence the hatred of Christianity wiisnolitical ns well nclii in erving uitt, “I’aucmtins, v„„ will not send him
a*religion*; tlwmtem WBitcomndvrol a»mi-B»nian, elmmi*nwl> . . I nwnv fwtin.r nml utihtvruumH”
as having an interest opposed to the extension and " Humph 1 Hnwi-i mid „ in- mnuaueto get ">■ CHAlTEll XIV. ' “ W,-tfiat t„ me." wa» tin- reply.
proH]iviity of thv vinpirevtml a* ql^ymg mi unwen Hkl ■ criimlc- am'l i.iin^Üiv m-\t 'gmun < f i:.\tbkmks mkkt. ' nvjioiiit«-«l iiortvis gnw way bvfow I’aiicrntiun, who
and Kin ritual nowor. The Clmstmiis wen- pro- one leg like a cripple, ami join tu-mi 1 l. ,l < ',„v ini» vill m-vtvmlin.r !.. Him. into theno,meed ,» (V,»,r,s,‘-,lisl„yal to the emper- uueer ones that come, and go boldly domg as \ group of         omHirtnin-lv -w ard- the 1 1, ' k,m 'f, . "PviV.rvhiiis we
ms ” and that was eimn-h Hence their seeuritv tliev do." ; door, enabled Curvum» to tn.-k limisell to them,— -tu 11. and clisinix ul linn, .lyin... uirunus^w,
ami neuce del,ended liiinh upon the stale of popular "Tlmt will hardly sucerai; depend upon it every | admirable counterfeit, in all but the modesty „l arenow quit»; "lily .take care „f y mu mot,its.-.
feeliiV'- wlieii aux dénia-',Cue or fanatic could .......... .. these people i*known at the house." i tlu-iv deportment. Hr kept sufficiently ,1,,-e to Fulvm-. a-we lime seen, went to try hi-iottunc
-,leveed in rou-in1' this, neither their denial of the “ I am sure not, for several of them asked me il : them to h, at-that each of them, a- lie entered ill, by the front door. He found il. ......... ling to Roman
eliarges brmvdit against them, nor their peaceful this was the lion.......f the Lady Agnes.” pronounced the word-, " Dm ,/ml,Thank-he to < n-t„ni. tinlockcl; and, indeed, no one could have
demea-.oiir, nor the claim- of civilised life, could “Of whom I" asked Fui vins, wltlia-tart. Hod.” This was not lm-relt a Clin-tian. buta -u-nected the po-,ibiliU ,d a -li-nng, i entetmg at
suffice t„ -men them from -iiel, measure of p,v-,- “Why do von look -a, f” said Oorvmus. “It i- Catholic pn-s-wnnl: for St. Aiign.lme tell- u- that ,ueli an hour. Instead ,.| a jN.rl.-r, lie found, gunr.1-

a- 1„. -afelv lived n-ainst them the house of her parent-: hut -lie i- better known here-tic, ridiculed Catholic. f„r using' it. on thegr„un.I mg the door, only asiuipl,--looking girl als,ut twelve
Aft,-r the-,-dioressivé re,narks" we will resume, than tliev, as living a young heiress, nearly ns rich that it was not a salutation but rather a reply; but „r thirteen years ,,1 age. clad in a ],casant , garment,

anil unite again "the broken thread of out- narrative, a- her cousin Fain,da." . . that Catholics used it because consc-ratert by pi,,us N„ mu- else w.i- near; and he thought it an excel-
Viilviiiv f,.v n mill Ill-lit: a strong su>tiiviu», ■ u>a^v. It i-» yvt viiiplnyeum Italy 111 the sninv man- lent oppuituintx 1" vrrilt tin- ^tV'tig siis]>n-inn

sulitlu ami important to lie eoimuuiiivateil to his j nt-r. which liatl crossed liii* miinl. Accoixliiigly, hu thus
CHAITER XII. l-utle companion, tlnshvd through Iris mind. Hv 1 Corvinus jirouounvvd tin* niystiv word-*, and wa* addressed thv little ]ioi-ti-«-'>.

THK wolf AND THE FOX. said, therefore, to Corviiiu>." ! allowed to pa.-s Following the others closely, and “What is your name, child, and who are you ?”
The hints of the African slave had not been “ If vmi are sure that these people are not familiar j copying the-ir manner» and gestures, lie found him- “1 am,”-lie replied, ‘‘Kim rentiana, the Lady

thrown awav upon the -ordiil mind of <'„rvinu«. at the house, try yourphm. I have met the tody *.|f-j,t the inner roiu-t of the lu-us.-, which wa- Agnes'foster-ister."
Her own hatred of Christianity arose from the before, and xvill venture li> the front door. I bus , already tilled with the i....... mid nihnn. I lie men •• Are you n ( linstmn f In-a-keillier sharply.
circumstance, that a former mistress of hers had lie- we shall have a double chaîn e." w-ere ranged on one side, the women on tlie other. I The ]icmv little peasant opi ned lie, i-y,-s in the
come a Cluistian, ami had manumitted all her slaves; “Do you know what I have been thinking, Hil- ITidvr the ]mrtieo at the end were tables piled with amazement of ignorance, and replied;—“No, sir.”
I,ut feeling it’wrong to turn -o dangerous a viusl” „ costly plate, and near then, was another covered : It was impossihD to _ resist the evidence of her
character as'Xfra, or latnei-.liilialn (her proper name,. “ Something very bright, no doubt.” ! with biillianl jewellery . Two silver and gold smiths simplicity; and Ftilviuswa- -ali-lied that lie was
upon the wnild. liad tran-ferred ln-r to a,'other pro- “That when you and 1 join in any enterprise, we 1 were weighing and valuingnio-t con-eientiously llii- mistaken. Tie fact wa-. that -lie wa- the daughter
m-ietor ’ shall always have two cham-es." property; and lieside them wa- the money wliivh of a peasant who had been Agnes' muse, Thu

Corviim- had often seen Fui vins at the baths and “Wliat ate they !" tlmy would give, to be distributed ninonst the ].  mother had just died, and her kind sister imd sent
other places of public resort, had admired add envied " The fox’s and the wolfs, wlu-u they ,,, lisp ,re to : injust proportion. f„r the ort.han dnnghter. iiileitding I,, have ii,»truct-
him fin-hi» apnea,a,ire, his dress, Ids conversation, rol, a fold." ; Comm,» eyed all tin- with a gluttonous heart. ,.,1 and lmptised. She had only am vert a day or
But with his untoward -livne-s morosenc-ss, lie Fulvius east ,,u him a look of disilam. which ( or- | He would have given any thing to get it all. and lw„ before, and wa- yet totally igiiorant on the siih-
e,mid never have found courage to address him. had viuus r,-lured by a hideous 1,-,-r; and they separated almost thought of making a ilnsh at^ something, and jeet.
he notnow discovered, tlmt.though a more relined, for tlieit respective posts. | running out. But In-saw at on,-e the folly „v mad- Fulvius stood embarrassed wliat to do next.
lie was not a less profound villain than himself. ------------ I m-ss of such a course, and resolved to wait for a Solitude made him fevl n- awkwardly -it,mt«l, a< a
Fulvius’s wit and deverness might suiqilv the want CHAPTER Mil ! "hare, and ,n the meantime take',i„te for hulvms crowd was making t-rymus. lie thought of
of these qualities in his own sottisli coimiosition, ' all he saw. He soon, however, liccame aware of the treating, hut this would have destroyed all lus Imp,.s;
while his own brute force, anil unfeeling reckless- vii.xiutv. awkwardness of his present position. While the I ]„. wns going to advance, w hen lie retie,-red that In-
ness, mi'dit lie valuable auxiliaries to those higher As we do not choose to enter the linu-e of Agnes, ........ were all mixed un together and moving als,ill, mig],t commit him-elt mipleiisantly. At tins critical
"ifls" lie liad tlie young stranger ill his pow er, hv either with the wolf or with the fox, we will take a he remained nnnntired. But hv soon -aw several juncture, whom should In- -ee coming lightly ncros-
thv liiscoverv which'lie liail mad" of liis real chnrac- more sjiiritnal mode of doing so, and lind ourselves young men of peculiarly gentle manners, hut active. court but the youthful mi-tv,--s „f the house, all

He deiermined, tlivr,.fort , to make an effort, at once in tlie inside. and evidently of authority, dressed in tlie garment | jnv, „)] spring, all l.riglitni s- and sunshine. As soon
and enter into alliance with one who otherwise The parents of Agnes represented noble lines of know» to Him by the name of Dalmatic, from it» a»'she saw him. she stood, a» if to receive)»» errand,
mi'dit prove a dangerous rival. ancestrv. and her family was one. of recent couver- Dalmatian origin; that is, having over the tunic. be approached with lii> blandest smile and most

ft w as about tvii"davs after the meeting last de- sioii, but bad for several generations professed the instead of the toga, a close-fitting shorter timid,-. | ,curtly gesture, and thus addressed her:—
scribed that Co,-villus'went to stroll in l’ompey's faith. As in heathen families was clu-rished the with ample, but not over long or wide, sleeves; tin-1 --1 bave anticipated the usual hour at which vi.i-
gardi-ns. These covered tin- -pace round his theatre, nn-nnii v of ancestors who had won a triumph, or dress adopted and worn by the d,-aeons nut only at I tomcomc, and. 1 fear, mil-1 appear an intruder, 
in the iiei.'lihovhood of the present Piazza Fames,-. livid high offices in the-tab-, so in this, and other their inure solemn minstrations in church, hut al-o I I..,,], Agm -; hut I was impatient to inscribe mv-i lf

A conlla..ration in the reign of Cnriuii« had latelv Christian houses, was preserved with pious revere,.....  1 when engaged in the dis,barge of tlu-ir secondary ; a<mj lmmbh- client of v,mr ind.lv hou-,-."
AVe can thus easilv understand how, at am par- dust roved the scene, a. it was railed, of the editi.:,'-, and affectionate mi,le. the remembrance of th,we ; duties almut the sick and )»»». , “Out house, she replied, smiling, "b„a-t. of

ticulartime, asavagr persecution might rage iii (iaul, and Diodesiim h.,,1 repainsl it with great maguiti- relations who had, m the last hundred and lifty rhese officers.xv,-»t oll mnrshnllmo the attendants I do we seek them; for we have no pre-
oi-Afvica, or Asia, while the main part of the Chur, h , vine. The gardens were distinguished from othcl-s years or more, home the palm of lnarty "lorn, or each evidently knowing th..«. ol lire dish n-t. and | tentions to intliienc,;_or 1mwer.
was enioving 1-eave. But Rome wire undoulitedlv hv rows of plane-trees, which formed a delicious occupied the sublimer dignities ol the ( liim-h. Bill conducting them to a peculiar spot within tin- » Pmdon in, ; with -nch a ruler, it po.-ess,.„ the
the vine,- most snbjeet to fvc,,„e„l outbreak-„f the shade. Slatm-s of wild beasts, fountains and arti- though ennobled thus, and witha mu-tan siren,,, "t cues, lint ,re no_ one ncgm-cd or clnim.-d hiighot „f intiin-nc-s and the mightiest of
hostile spirit • so that il might be considered as the tidal brooks, profireelv adorned them. While blood poured for Christ, a, company ing the waxing < ovvn.ire for one of lire ...... .. he was at length eft tl,..... which rule, without effect, over the heart
nrivileoe of Its pontiffs, during the first three sauntering almut, he caught a sight of F,ilvitre, and branches of the family -tree, the stem tin. never been alone m the middle o the court Even lire dull willing subject.”
centmTes, to hear the witness of blood to the faith a! once made up to him. hewn down, hut had survived repeated storms I mind could not: feel tin- anomalous situation into Incapable of imagining that s„,h Winds could nl-
wliicli tliex tniv-ht. Tube elected Pope wire eiiuival- “What dc. villi want with me I" asked the forvig- This may appear surprising; but when we reflect winch lie had thrust liini-t-lf Here he wa-, th, -,.n l„,lv to herself, she replied, with nrth— simplidty 
ent to being promoted to liiavtvrdom! ner, with a look of surprise and sn.rn at the sloven- how many a soldier goes through a whole campaign „i the prelect ,, the eity-. wlio-e duty it wa- to -oh, how true are your word- : the Lord of this

At the period of our narrative, the Church was in lv dress of Commis. of frequent action-, and do.- not receive a wound; punish such v,olat,,nre of don,vtn- rights, an intrude, |s indeed the sovereign over the affection» „f
one of thus,.lot,get-intervals of comparative peace, ' “To have a talk with von, which may turn out or how many a family end, ires untainted through a ; mtothe mnniost parts ol anubien, m s house having all within il.”
which oax-e oiiportunitv for great development, to vour advantage-and'mine." plague, w e vannot he surpnsed it 1 rev,deuce watch- entered by a cheat, dressed like a beggar, and iresoei- .. Bllt |,“ interposed 1- iilvnre, "allude to that softer
From "he death of Valerian, 2lis. there had he,-,, no “ What van xm, propose to me, with the first of ed over the well-being ot the < hiireli. by preserving at,,,g l.mreelf with -ltd, pe-;ple. of coure., lor -..me nllll benigm-r dominion, wl.iel, gra.-etul. him,,-alone
new formal persecution, though the interval i-ghni- these ............... -militions f No doubt at all it< to the in it, through old hi,inly »uc,on-, long mi- -mister, or at least -, in aw fill, pur]........ II.- looked | ,.all exervi»,-„u those who Iron, n.-nr behold them."
lieil hv manv noble martvrdoms. During sut-li second.” broken chains of tradition, and so enabling the la,tire j b.xvards tlie door-, meditating an escape; but he saw i Agnes looked as one entranced; lu-i-vves U-hcld a
period's tin- Christians were'aide to earn out their “Fulvius, I am a plain-spoken man. and have no fill to say:—“l nh-s the Lord ol Host- had ,-tt us . it guarded by mi old man named Diogenes and lire j VI.IV different image before her In.ut tlmt of her 
reli.'ious -vstem with eoinideteness. and' even with pretensions to vour .-lev,-rue..» and elegance; hut we seed, we Imd been a» Son-lit. and we should linxe two stout -oils, win, could hardly restrain tlmir hot j wretched flatterer: and with an impas-mued glance
splmidor. ' The cilv was divided into distriets or ave both of one trade, and both rouse,jnently of one been like  ........ .. 11». ,. ■ . | ldood at thre insolence,lliougl, tliex only showed it towards'heaven, she exclaimed: -
parishes each having its title or church, served hv mind.” All tlm honors amt the hopes,, thre family ,-enter- : by scowlmg look-, and repress,x_e biting of tin ir lip-. | - y,.-. lie whose beauty sun and ........n m their
priest» dem ons, and inferior ministers. The poor Fulvius started, and deeplv ndoivd; then said, vd lmw in one, whose mime re already know to onr He «aw that lie was a subject of consultation among l,,fn lirmanmnt gaze on and admire, to Him re
' n,ported the sick visited, catechumens in- wilh'a conte,nptuou- air. “What do you mean, readers, Agnes, the only^ child ofthat ancient house, the young deacons, who east occasional ghim-e, lliy service and my love."
struvted; the Saei-aments wen administered, dailv sirrah!" Give,, to her par,-tits as they ha,1 reached the very towardshmi; he ,mug,n.-d that even the blind were Knlviire was confounded and Jierplexed. The i„-
xvovshipwas practised, and the penitential canons « If von double vour first,” rejoined (-orvinus. to verge of hope that then- hue could be continued, she staving nth,,,., and the decrepit ready to wield the, , h„,v> rapturous attitude, the music of the
were enforce,1! bv the devgv of eael, title; and col- show me the fine rings on vour deli,-ale lingers, It had been from infamy blest with such a sweetness crutch,- like battle-axe- aganret him. lie had only .fifing in which ,hen,teml three worth,, their
lections were made for three purposes, and others is vvrv well. But if von mean to threaten hv it. of disposition, siu-1, a .docility; and mtelhgeuee of one ,-o,isolation; it was evident he ware not known, mv-te,io,re import, the strangeness of the whole
connected with reli-nonsclmritv, and ils eo„se,,nei„-e, von max a- well put 'vour hand agail, into tlm folds mind, and such simplicity and .............nee »i elmtae- and he hop,si to frame some exeitse fur getting out riveted him to the spot, and sealed his li,
hospitality. It is recorded, that in 2,AO, during the '„f your'toga. It. is more graceful." ter, that-lie had grown up tlm common object of of the scram' till feeling that he xvas losing the most favorable
pontificale of Cornelius, there were in Rome forty- “Cut this matter short, sir. Again 1 a-k, w hat do love, and almost of reveram-e. to tlm entire lions,.. At length the Deacon I.eparaDre eame up to him. ..p^ortnnity he cuhl ever exp,s-t of opening his

• priests a hundred and liflv-four inferior mini's- von mean !" from her parents down tothe low-t -six ant. Xe and tlnre eouiteon-lx arcosted linn - mind (affection it could he ,all,si) to her, lie.
ter» xvlio were supported bv the aim- of the failli- ' “This, Fulvius,” and lie whispered into hi» ear, | nothing seemed to spoil, or wrap, the compact himnd. y ou probably do not belong to one of |lilM]y Kaill| „ „| you I am speaking; mid I
ful together with «flee,, hundred poor. , Kuscb. “that you are a spv and an inform-,." j virtuousiiess ol her nature; but her good quahlire lie regions united here to-day. "Imre do you entreat y„n to believe my expr.-ssion of sinrerest
K 'll ]. vi.-• h". This number of the priests pretty Fulvius xvas staggered; theat rallying, said, “Wliat expanded, with a xveHialnmed ndjustinent, w lucli Ine . _ admiration of you, and of unbounded attachment
nearly corresponds to that of the titles, xvhivli Si. right have vott to make such an odious eliarg,' against at the early age m wlmli we find bel-, had l'lpvmsl • In the vegmn of tlie Alta Seniitn. I li>- \i]>]„-r Vl„i.” As lie uttered these word», lie dropt on 
Ontaius tells its there were in Rouie. ,„e I” into combined grave and wisdom. She shared all part ofllie (jmvmal, leading t„ the Nonientan gate, hi-'k,,,.,.. and attempted t„ take her hand; hut the

J Althmi'di tlie tombs of tlm martyr» in the enta- “A'oii disroirm?” (xvitli a strong emphasis) “a von- her parents’ virtuous thoughts and eared a» little for Vurfa/ m). niaideti hounded back with a slmdder, and covered
combs continued to 1.......bjects of devotion during splracv in tlie East, and Dioclesian- " the world ns they. She lived with them in a small I lire answer gave the civil, not the ecclesiastmal, . fnvl. xvitli her tremhling hands.
these more peaceful intervals, and these asylums of FulViusstopped him, and asked, "Wliat is your portion of tile mansion, winch was fitted up with division of borne: still Rypnratus xv.-ut on:— the Fttlvi us started in an instant to his feet; for he 
the persecuted xvere kept, in order and repair, they name, mid who are you i” elegance, though not with luxury ; and their Alta . ennta is in my region, yet 1 du not rememberM >nw Sebastian, who was come to summon Agnes to
did not then serve for the ordinary place..»„fxvorship. “I am Corvinus, the son of Tertullus, prefect of establishment was adequate to all their wants, to have seen you. the i   impatient of her absence, striding forwards
The ,-lull-,dies to which we have already alluded were thecitv.” Here they received the few iriends with wlmtn they XUnle he spoke these words, lie xvas astonished to ! Inwnn1s with an air of indignation,
often public liiroe, and even splendid': and heathens This seemed to account for nil; and Fulvius said, preserved Imuihar relations; though, ns they did not see the stranger turn deadly pale, and totter as if - Sebastian," said Agnes to him, as he ajipraached,
used to bv present at the sermons delivered in them, in subdued tones, “No more here; I see friends ente,-tain, nor go out, these were lew. hit,tola xvas about to lull, while lus eyes were fixed upon the «irllu, angry; this gentleman has], rolmbly entered
and such portions of tlm liturgy a» xvere open to | coining. Meet me disguised at day break to-morrow an occasional visitor, though Agnes pr,'levied going door of communication xvitli the dwelling house. | j,,.,.,. j,v some'uniHtentiomil mistake, and no doubt
catechumen» lint "cncrallv thev were in private in the Fatricinn Street, (the Vies Vatriciusi under to see her at her house: and she often expressed to Raparntus looked m the same direction, and saw | wiM ,lly Saving this, she with,hew.
l,ou«e« prolwblv made out ,',f the large halls, or the portico of the Hadis of Novatn». We will talk , her young friend her oiiging |.,r the day. when. ; 1 anerntn is. just entered, and gathering lm.-ly-, Sebastian, with his ealiu but eiiereetic manner,
frirtomV which the nobler niansionscontiiined. Tims more at leisure." . nn cling with n suitable unityh. she would ve-embe - information Iran, Seem,du». ( ovvinu, last hope ! 1|(|W aill|vi.<s,,l the intruder, who quailed beneath his
ive know that liinnv of the titles in Home xvere t ’orvinus returned home, not ill-satisfied xvitli liis lisli and open all tlie splendid duelling. 1ll"t- xxa-gnm. He stood the next moment confranted i |,,,,L. “Fulvius. wliat do vou livre 1 wliat business
ori'dnallv of that élumider. Tertullian mentions first altemi.t at diplutnnvy ; lie procured a gnrmeii, will,.tan,ling tin- \ -, oinan law - on the mlfritam-e xvitli the V"HtH (xvlio a-k,si Raparatiis to retire . j lm< you !"
Christian cemeteries under a name, and with eiivuni- shabbier than his own from one of his father's j ot women, now quite obsolete, Agnes had receix ed nnu li in tlie same position ns they had last met ill. j .. j snunosv," answered lie, regaining courage,

which show that tliev were above ground, -laves, and xvas at the appointed spot by the lit-I from collateral sources, large personal additions to only that, ms, end of a circle round him ol applaud- ,.1]mt j,,,'» fadx of the hou».' at the same
for he eon,pares then, to threshing-floors, which were dawn of day. lie had to wait a long time, and had j the family property. I'1* \*ï*v**’ he was here hemmed ,„ on all sides - wi,h vou, her noble' cousin’s table, 1 have a
necessarily exposed I,, the air. almost lost p aliène, ■, when he »axv liis new friend In general, ol çoiirse. the heath,m world, «ho by a multitude who evidently_ ookeil.will, admira- | jq. Ilt lu wail in common xvitli oil, crvoluu-
a A rust,of ancient Homan light xvill remove an approach. v,s,ted.-attr,ilaited appearances o avance, and citcit- turn upon Ins rival Nor could orvinus help „b-
ohiection which mav arise, as to how considérable Fulvius xra« well wrapped up in a large over-coat, j lntcd what immense aeeimmlalnm» ol wealth the sen mg the grneeful development and manly bean,,g But not at so unreasonable an hour as this, 1
multitudes could assemble in these places, without and wore its hood over bis face. He thus saluted ; miserly parents must lie putting hv; and concluded, winch the fexv weeks had given his late school-mate. ,lm,, r
attracting attention, and consequently pem-enthm. V..,-viuus, that a 1 bey ond the so id sen, en which shut up the He ex,,,-,- ed a volley ,,f keen rimroaeh and, perhaps, “The hunt that i« so unreasonable for a young
It xvas usual for what liiav lie called a levee tube “Good morning, comrade ; I feai I havekejit you | second court, were left to bill into decay and turn. siuli chastise,lient as lie would lnmselj have millet, xl ulHl.vl. o retorted Fulvius ills, deutlv, “is not, 1 trust,
held every morning hv tlie rich, attended by de- waiting in the cold morning air, especially ns you i It ,s not so. however. I lie lime, rail "l ine m M,"d.,i ,iieunistimees. XX luit w;as Insnniazeuient s„ f,„. a civilian.”
pendents,',,,- clients,'and messengers from their are thinly clad." ,,,,,, house, cim-isting ol a huge v-urt, an; “• E"'l™, ' ''''^ancratins thus addressed lun, ,„ the mildest SebasUan had to use all his power of relf-cotitrol
iriends, either slaves or free,linen, some of whom “I own," rei,lied ( orvinus, “that 1 should have | with il detached dmmg li.tll. ol n limm l, ft" 1 * 11 -, „ to eln-ckliis indiguntioii, ftshe replied,
xv,.,',. iidmitled into the inner court, to the master's been tired, had I not been immensely amused and . into a church, and the upper portion ol the house, ( on mus, are you really reduced to ,lisle,-» and h _, , ,,
nre-vn -e wl lie ' others nnlv presented themselves, vet puzzled, by what 1 have b,,„ ole,wx ing." a,-ces,il,!v from those pa,were devoted to the lamcl bv some are,deut !" Ur how have yon let, ' ............. '•

1 ■ > dismissed Hundreds mi'dit thus "o ini' “ Wliat is that !" administration of that -pious ehtii-u;.. which the your father s house !” | ----------- -
sol nut of" oreat. house, ill addition f., the "rowd | «• Why, from an early hour, long. I suspect, before Church carried on a» a l.f.-M.ss of it- life. It xxas “Not quite come to that yet, J hope," replied the j Siv.ee the C-mut. T mimes lias retireil to private llfti
of domeslic'sFttvi's, trndesjieojih'. and other.- who had | my coining-, there have been arriving livre from t under the care atvl direction c,f the deacon Ixeji.ir- bully, encouraged to insolence by tlm gentle address, l there ha» been a xtieeabh: decline in egg-sport-.

1 Ile l'rufumll».

! We lay before mir n-adem a rare treat to-day—a 
rich, weird strain, fresh from a poet’» pen—a sad 
refrain from a master hand,

• • “ whtell ewoepu along,
The grandest octave* of the heart.'’

The poet priest ningH best the song* of «qrrow 
he interprets best the hearts of hi* peoide “ in their 
woe.” When the “Oniquered Banner ’ was furled 
in glory, he embalmed it in a sung which will keep 
frewi its immortelles. And now, when the peatiler. 
comvs, and *preads over the land it> raven wings, 
from the dark shudow he chants a lamentation 
which pointu u> all to prayer. But he wants 

no, no ot her fame 
Prient oI'UimI." ,

■

out."

u
I;

I I • • "no mu 
Thun t.hIn—ai
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It Y K Al Hi: It HVAN. 
lays su dnrk will» Ik-iith'H eellps 
■are we! w«m- are we!

A u«t Ml'1 Nigh Ik «re Ages long—
From til'i-akti.g !,• art-, thra' V"1M'I Up»,

Oil, HIV (iml ! Wife lire we!
Trvmhleth the iiioiirm-r'H wnig—

A hllglil is lulling on the fuir 
And 11 <>|M‘ Is dying In des|mlr,
And Terror walketh everywhere.

e !Ali ! I 
Wue

wmiiiin

All the hour* are full of tea 
• ill, my < lod ! woe are we 

Uriel" keep* watch in hrlglitest eyes— 
I-’.very heart Is si rung with fears, 

Woe are we ! wo(‘ are we 
A.I the light hath left the skies,

And the living awe-struck crowds 
See above them only clouds 
And around them only shrouds.

irs,

E;1

Ah ! the terrible
Win* are t bey ! woe are 

When last words sink in 
White life's trembling

farewells !
tlu-y !

'"ells! g Vt-MJWT
Oh. my <»<mI ! woe are we!

King the awful undertones!
Not a sun In any day !
Jn the nlglil time not a 
And the dying pass away :

Iiark! sodark! above— below —
« Hi, my < iod ! win* are we !

CovM-ret b every human life—
Wild the watllng; to and fro—

Woe un* all ! xv«m- are we!
J lentil Ik victor 111 tlie strife:

In the hut and In tin- ball 
lie Is writing on t he wall 
I looms for many, fears for all.

Thro' the <-lt les burn* a breath,
Woe are they! woe are we!

11 < »! with dead and deadly
Life and l<ove lock arms i...........

Woe are they ! win»are all !
Victims stn-w the Spectre's patli ; 

Shy-eyed children softly creep 
Where their mothers wall and \
In the grave their fat hers sleep.

t heir prayers 
! xvoe are we ! 
d child on their breast, 
rs ask the s

I

K'

The self-

wrath : 
in th at ii

on high,Mothers waft 
Oil, mv <loti 

With their (lea 
And t k.v.

, e !
lie Alta

Oil, my Clii M ! woe are we !
“(Jive tlie dead, < » Father! rest !

Spare thy people! Mercy! spare! 
Answer will not come to prayer— 
Horror moveth everywhere.

Aiul tlie Temples miss the Driest—
( Hi, my < Jod ! woe are we !

And tlieCradle mourns the child.
Husband! at your bridal feast 

Woe are you ! woe are you!
Think how those poor dead eyes smiled ; 

The will never smile again—
Kvery tie Is eut In twain,
All the strength of love is vain.

Fulvius paused for n moment; a strong su*t 
too subtle and important to he communicated 
rude companion, flashed through liis mind.
'1 ■' r ‘ Corvinus," i allowed to pa

- that the-'c people arc ind familiar : copying their
J

%

!ak as foam —Weep? hut tears an- we 
Woe are ye ! woe are we :

Thev but break upon the shore 
Winding between Here and I 

Woe are ye S
Watllng never nevermore!

All. the dead ! they are «• Iona, 
.lust a grave, and Just a stone, 
And the memory of a moan.

*
•(Vi! woe an- \x

Pray ? \ es, pray ; for < Jod i<
Oh, my (Jod! woe arc we!

Tears will trickle into prayers 
When we kneel down at Ills feet 

Woe are we ! woe are we !
With our crosses and our cares, 

lb- will calm the tortured breast, 
Me will give the troubled rest— 
And the dead he wntcbelIt lit

sweet —
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TilV) (TIVliCll OF THF CATACOMBS.

BY HIS LMINI'.NVF. CARDINAL Wist.MAN.
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